
  Remsen Union Rocket Boosters-Feb 5, 2014 
 
 
Attendees:   Kelly Tentinger, Monica Gravenish, Teresa Schmid, Julie Arens, Shirley Schroeder, Janet 

Schroder, Robin Weiler, Ji l l  Utesch, Steve Neuberger, Shane Bork 
 

President Kelly Tentinger called the meeting to order. 

 
Minutes from January 8 meeting were read.    
Motion to approve minutes made by Monica Gravenish 
Seconded by Ji l l  Utesch 

Minutes approved.  

Treasurer Report 
Stil l  need to collect money from the band and choir students to pay for their tri p.   
Motion to approve the Treasurer Report made by Monica Gravenish 

Seconded by Robin Weiler 
Motion carried, Treasurer report approved.  
  

Old Business:  
* Speech contest is on March 1. They are stil l  looking for volunteers to help with this.   

*Shirley presented the request for SDSU Pride band to play at one of our home football games during 2014 season.  The 
Boosters will  provide $1000 to cover expenses of the band to make the trip and perform at our game. The band will  be 
provided lunch/dinner with donations made by Tony & Shirley Schroeder.  Mr Howard, RU school, also committed to 

contributing to this as the details were ironed out. Shirley will  send the proposal to SDSU.  
 
*Quasquicentennial - Shirley has written a proposal to the Pork Producers for them to gril l  for RU food stand during the event. 
The proposal includes that the Boosters we will  provide up to $150 to go towards propane and they will  gril l for us.  

Proposal asks for Chop in a Glove, pork loin sandwich and brat burgers.  
 
Shirley drafted a letter for the RU- Class Sponsors to engage participation from class members as fundraiser for their class.   

The letter will  request help from the Class sponsors to contact students and parents .  They should also work through 
President and VP of each class to organize the efforts of the students. Classes will have first opportunity to sign up for shifts, 
then the Boosters will  ask other organizations. A notice will  also go on the website and newsletter.  Fundraising dollars will be 
split evenly for shi fts worked. Shirley will  continue conversations with Pete on set up and any other concerns.  

 
There is a baseball game on July 3.  It was discussed earlier to make sure no baseball games were sch eduled during the event. 
Mr Neuberger will  look into this.  
  

RU will  not set up the booth on Thursday, only planning on Friday and Saturday, July 4
th

 and 5
th

.  
 Julie and Jil l  will  continue to develop the float.  ‘Rocket’ supplies have been located.  
A budget of $500 has been discussed for boosters to contribute to the building of the float but will  continue to work on the 

figure.  
 
*Scott Schroeder will  work on a kickball - volleyball(mud, sand)  event for Quasqui.  The city will  allow use of city property if 
dollars raised go back to quasqui fund.  If any activity is planned and not organized through the city’s event, it will  not be 

advertised with the Quasqui advertising.  
  
*Our shoot outs were successful and with the money raised the Boosters will  look into a new Rocket sign for the where 
money is taken for games.  

 
*$1100 was raised for Coaches vs Cancer event.  Will  give the check to Mr Neuberger to forward  to the organization.   
For these events we would like to see the students get more involved.  There needs to be information available earlier and 

more events where the students can be involved.  
 



  

New Business:  
*Booster Scholarship- The boosters will  be providing a $250 scholarship to 1 senior boy and 1 senior girl. They  must submit a 

letter to the boosters on how they have participated in booster fundraising events and how they have contributed to the 
school and boosters objectives.  
By-laws on this should be updated that family members should not be part of the voting process if their child has submitted a 
letter for the scholarship.  

 
*Thank you’s will  be sent out for all  those who have contributed or donated as well as the non-cash donations, for example 
our shoot our prizes.  

Julie will  work on a draft letter and send out to board members for review.  Each meeting this will  be a topic to discuss of any 
contributions that have been received.  
 
*Concession stand discussion:   In order to better understand the challenge of parents participating in concession stand work,  

an invitation was sent out to bring discussion of this to the meeting.  
Discussion points: 
Currently the schedule is approached this way:  

Football parents work volleyball games, Volleyball parents work football.    
Basketball - parents of a girl  BB player and parents of boy BB player are scheduled.  This would allow those parents to step out 
and watch their children play for some of the game.  
 

Area towns actions and ideas to continue to discuss.  
 Parents are expected to sign up for two concession stand shifts each year  We would have to work our numbers to 

see if that works for us. 
 There is a time to sign up;  we could possibly do this at Open House, back to school rally or pep rally.  

 Each activity should be holding a parent/student- Sign up at that time.  Mr Neuberger was will ing to make this a 

point at those meetings.  
 Uniform hand out-  sign up parents at this time, no uniform if no sign up for concession.  

 Add a deposit for the uniform- if work concession stand, check is returned or torn up.  

 Sign up at end of season Awards Night.  

 

Motion was made by Shirley Schroeder to start a Concession Stand/Fundraising  incentive, not to exceed a $500 value at the 
start of the 2014 fair clean up and will  be active through the baseball/softball s eason. Parents/students who work booster 
fundraising events-Fair Clean up and Salt sales and work concession stands can enter their name for the prize.  
Winner to be announced at last baseball/softball games in 2015.  

Seconded by Janet Schroeder 
Motion carried.  
 

*Boosters would like to recognize those who did work the concessions stand. Plan to do this at the last home basketball 
game-senior night.  Will  announce the purchase of new banners and new white uniforms for the boys BB team, purchased 
through the boosters.  Have those that worked the concessions stand to show appreciate to them as their work helped 
purchase the uniforms and banners.  Kelly will  work to make this happen, will  ask Mr . Miller to speak to this, Monica also said 

she would speak if she needed to.  
 
*Mrs. B’s has provided the Boosters pizza through various activities.   Mrs . B’s is a large sponsor of the Boosters and provides 
dollars, certificates and other donations to the boosters to support all  activities at R-U.  We will  continue to use Mrs B’s as a 

pizza provider. This is to address the comments and questions as to why Godfather’s was not providing more pizza during the 
basketball games.  
 

*Rocket Booster Sponsorship-Julie will work on updating the sponsorship certificate adding the new school year and Gold, 
Silver and Bronze indications on the certificate.  
 
*Jil l  will  talk to Mr. Miller about the JV Basketball schedule.  A schedule was not created, handed out or posted on the 

Website.  A picture of the team is also needed.  
 
*Salt Sales-forms and information will be posted starting in the March newsletter and on the website.  Salt will  be delivered 

on April  5
th

.  



 
*Baseball/Softball-  R-U and Marcus will  be joining together for the 2014 season.   

Shirley will  discuss with Mr. Nanamacher and Mr. Miller to invite all  the parents and players to a potluck. Will  discuss with 
Morrie from the locker to gril l , meat purchased from Pete. Each class from Freshman to Seniors bring something- potluck.  
Talk with Geri Lyn Specht from Marcus Boosters .  
 

*Golf Season is approaching and there is a need for new golf shirts for the boys.  
There are 18 members signed up for boys, 5 for girls.  We don’t have enough matching  shirts for the boys team. We do have 
enough for the girls. Requirement is to have matching shirts.   
Mr. Neuberger asked the boosters for approval to order polo golf shirts with the graphic on the shirt, 36.99 each. Boosters 

ask for the lead time in order to look at some other vendors and to determine how many we would actually need to order.  
We have enough golf bags and windbreakers if there is a need for them.  
Ji l l  motioned to purchase golf shirts for the boys golf team, not to exceed $740 and dependent on nu mbers and after looking 

at Sharon’s prices.  
Shirley seconded the motion 
Motion approved and passed. 
 

Next meeting: March 10, 6pm 
 
Motioned to adjourn the meeting made by Shirley Schroeder   

Seconded Janet Schroeder 
 
Meeting adjourned.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 


